The Navy will take new samples and scans at areas evaluated by TtEC:

- 100% of Trench Units
- 100% of Soil Units
- 100% of Buildings Areas

Approximately 21,500 cubic yards of soil will be excavated, including soil beyond original trench boundaries.

- Surface scans will be conducted on existing building interiors and former building sites.
- Surface swipes will be conducted with specialized cloths on existing building interiors.
- Soil scans and samples will be taken under and/or around current and former building areas.

- ~20,000 square meters of building areas will be scanned and analyzed.
- Additional excavation, samples, and/or scans will be taken if resampling results show contamination.
- ~20,000 square meters of building areas will be scanned and analyzed.
- Soil boring samples will be taken from within and outside of original trench boundaries.
- Soil boring drill bit samples will be taken from within and outside of original trench boundaries.

- ~6,900 total soil samples will be collected and analyzed in approved off-site labs.
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- **Evaluate Data**: 2016-2017
- **Develop Work Plan**: Spring 2018
- **Receive Comments**: Summer 2018
- **Finalize Work Plan**: Fall 2018
- **Begin Fieldwork**: Winter 2018/2019
- **Complete Fieldwork**: Summer 2019
- **Begin Reporting**: Fall 2019
Radiological Retesting at Parcel G Timeline
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Trench Retesting at Parcel G

By the Numbers

The Navy will collect new data at all areas evaluated by TtEC

33% Trench Units—New Excavations
+ 67% Trench Units—Soil Borings

100% Trench Units Evaluated

Excavate Soil
Sample soil from excavations
Scan soil from excavations

Collect Samples
Sample soil from soil borings
Scan soil from soil borings

Additional excavation, samples, and/or scans will be taken if resampling results show contamination